
USER GUIDE - ACCESSING LIBWIN 
THROUGH VPN

VPN USER GUIDE

This document details how each member of the BAC domain can download 
and install VPN for themselves. This applies to both students and staff.

WHAT IS A VPN
VPN is an acronym for Virtual Private Network. The technology enables 
users to have remote connections to their offices. This is a virtual point to 
point connection from where ever a user is connecting from, to BAC 
network. These connections are established using an encryption protocol 
as form of security.

THE STEPS
1-Firstly make sure your Domain username and password has been     
activated.
Open your favorite browser (Edge, Chrome, firefox, Safari etc) and type the 
following:

2-https://userportal.bac.ac.bw

You might get a security warning in some instances, choose to proceed to 
connect to the site. A window will appear that needs you to put in your BAC 
username and password.

With correct credentials supplied, a window with possible VPN downloads 
will open up.

3-Please select whether you want to download for Windows, Android and 
other OS. If you are using windows laptop or desktop, please click on 
DOWNLOAD CLIENT AND CONFIGURATION FOR WINDOWS.

Click YES to enable the application to make changes to the computer. If you 
existing VPN client, it will also highlight that you have an existing VPN and 
please uninstall and install the new one you have just downloaded.

5-Follow the default configuration as they come, install. The setup will 
uninstall any existing Sophos VPN config and replace them with the new 
one. Once the installation is complete, navigate to your task bar, next to the 
system clock and open tray to view your VPN icon. The icon is like a traffic 
light (robot).

6-Once you identify the icon, right click on it to Connect. 

7-Enter your username and password

Once connected, the icon will change to a green light. It is at this point that 
now your computer will behave like it is located at BAC main campus and 
you will be able to access a number of resources. e.g Access the LIBWIN 
Library System by opening a New Tab on your browser and type the 
following URL 

http://libwin/activeconnect/default.html 

To disconnect, right click on the icon and click disconnect. Your VPN session 
will be terminated. To re-connected start with step Number 6

4-On the bottom of your browser, a downloaded file will be visible,   double 
click on it to begin installation. Normally, the file name will begin with your 
BAC email address
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